
WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF

Unlimited-Luxury ®





LIGHT. LUXURY. Love.



Secrets Aura Cozumel — our name truly represents our magic. “Secrets” signifies our all-adult

style: Sophisticated spaces where couples can find their own favorite spots for relaxation,

rejuvenation and romance. “Aura” reflects the magical light that infuses our entire setting —

including one of the world’s most magnificent underwater worlds. Join a yoga class or welcome

the day exploring the shore from our beach, the widest and purest on the island. Spend a languid

morning in our magnificent spa. Pick up the pace on the tennis court or on a kayak journey.

This will not be just another day in paradise— or anywhere else for that matter.

Perhaps nothing says “fabulous vacation” like being able to enjoy a gourmet meal, a snack or a

top-shelf beverage whenever you wish, as often as you wish and wherever you are— just one

of your many Unlimited-Luxury® privileges. Wander up to the snack bar anytime. The beach

and pool serving staff await your requests. Our gourmet restaurants require no reservations.

Twenty-four hour room service is at your call. No running tabs to concern you, no gratuities

expected. No limits to your pleasure. Evenings bring torch lit parties, gala shows, rhythmic

lounges, intimate little bars and movies under the stars.

Secrets Aura Cozumel. A world of light, luxury and love.



SPLASH IN Splendor. Here’s luxury with a

true splash of fun. Step from your private terrace into the refreshing

waters then down a slide to the main pool!

Spacious contemporary design, daily refreshed mini-bar,

flat screen satellite TV, elegant bath area, thoughtful personal

amenities— and those glorious views!

Breathe deeply... you’re really here!







SEA OF Light. Our larger ocean view suites seem

to bring the sea right to you. It’s a luminous feeling, heightened by

all the luxurious amenities at your fingertips.

Read, sip and snack on your private terrace with 24-hour in-suite service

at your call. Then slip out of your robes and into your fine linens.

And it just keeps getting better.



THE PREFERRED Club. A Preferred Club suite enhances your luxury

experience even further. Several suites provide pool entry directly from your terrace. Ultra-exclusive 1,000 sq. ft.

Private Pool & Solarium Suites even provide their own lap pools, a second bath area and more.



You’ll be welcome at the exclusive Preferred Club lounge

which treats you to sumptuous afternoon hors d’oeuvres

and desserts in addition to fine liquors and cocktails.

Your privileges also include in-suite internet, and other

upgrades across the entire spectrum of your amenities.

It’s all you could want or imagine.





SILKY Sands. Our wide and brilliant white beach makes it unique among virtually

all other Cozumel resorts. Feel the thrill of skimming the sea’s surface on a Hobie Cat or kayak. There are three

outdoor whirlpools, three sparkling swimming pools, water slides, aqua-aerobics and water volleyball.

Feel the need for a little extra adventure? The snorkeling and diving offshore are among the world’s finest.

Land recreation includes tennis, yoga and stretch classes, a private pier and more.

Nearby are fascinating “must-see” attractions like the Mayan ruins of San Gervasio, Chankanaab National

Marine Park and Cozumel Country Club golf course, designed by Jack Nicklaus. So many new worlds await you.



SPA Splendor. Our elegant Spa by Pevonia is the most complete on

the island. It’s a sanctuary for your soul, a place to be nourished and reborn. The hydrotherapy

circuit, steam rooms, sauna and Swiss showers gently awaken every sense.

An indoor or outdoor massage can

create a sensuous reverie. Finish up at our

full service beauty salon. Later, visit the

fully-equipped fitness center.

The point is, it’s all here for you.







DINE AT YOUR Pleasure. With Unlimited-Luxury®,

every meal, top-shelf beverage and every snack is included. No reservations

necessary, no tabs to think about and no gratuities are expected.

Oceana —There’s something about gazing at the sea while feasting

on its freshest treasures that makes you say, “Life is good.”

Windows — Dine on exemplary national and international

specialties, with service and atmosphere to match.



For an especially intimate evening, request a

meal privately served by the sea. Just the moonlight,

the candles... and you.

HAUTE Cuisine. Bordeaux — Elegance is a key ingredient in our French gourmet

selections. Barefoot Grill — Delightful light lunches with an ocean view. And Coco Café serves premium

coffees, pastries and sandwiches. Our wine cellar is an enchanting option for a private dinner.

Too relaxed to eat out? Just ring. Room service to your suite is available any time of day or night.







Evening festivities include torch lit parties, live music, dancing and spectacular shows.

Walk the shore under the moon or watch a movie under the stars. On Saturdays local families sell treats

at the music filled town square in nearby San Miguel — a charming and authentic experience.

TWILIGHT For Two. Our elevated Skybar with outdoor twin Jacuzzis brings

you closer to the stars. Talk about your day and imagine tomorrow at the elegant Rendezvous lounge

or Manatees swim-up bar. All pour unlimited top-shelf spirits.



YOUR AURA Celebration.
Imagine the feeling of joining your hearts together

at one of the most beautiful places on earth.

Saying “I do” here is the ultimate fantasy

wedding  — not just for the two of you, but

for your guests as well.

A personally dedicated planner

and experienced staff will take care

of every thoughtful detail for your

ceremony and reception.

Our indoor and outdoor banquet

areas are a sophisticated setting

for any special occasion party, or

business function.

Secrets Aura Cozumel —the

illumination of grace and style.





U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y .®   H A V E  I T  A L L  —  A L L  T H E  T I M E .

COZUMEL

Carretera Costera Sur Km 12.9. Zona Hotelera Sur.
Cozumel, Quintana Roo. México 77600.

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit www.SecretsResorts.com or call 1-866-GOSECRETS. 

                      TM Licensed to

ACCOMMODATIONS
Secrets Aura Cozumel, a non smoking, all-suite resort, 
is 15-minutes from Cozumel International Airport. It 
features 238 graciously appointed contemporary suites 
including swim-out suites. The 1,000 sq. ft. Private Pool 
& Solarium Suites feature a private lap pool. Every suite 
has a private balcony or terrace. Amenities include: A 
king-size or two queen beds • Turndown service • 
Bath robes and slippers • Bathing amenities • Bathroom 
with private shower with tub/shower • 32” satellite 
TV • Mini-bar refreshed daily • Electronic safe • 
Individually controlled air-conditioning • iPod docking 
station • Iron and ironing board • Alarm clock • Hair 
dryer • Electronic safe • 24-hour in-suite dining • 
Complimentary internet connection. Two handicap 
accessible rooms available. 

PREFERRED CLUB
Preferred status and upgraded room amenities • Private 
check-in and check-out • Private lounge serving daily 
continental breakfast, afternoon hors d’oeuvres, fine 
desserts and liquors • Complimentary computer access in 
the Preferred Club lounge • Upgraded mini-bar • Pillow 
menu • Premium personal toiletries • Daily newspaper.

SCUBA DIVING*
Explore the natural wonders of the second largest coral 
reef system in the world. An experience you can’t miss. 
Secretes Aura is conveniently located near Cozumel’s 
main reefs and has a full-service dive operator on site. 

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
The largest beach resort on the island • Four pools, 
including one Preferred Club pool • Jacuzzi • Private 
pier • Pool and beach wait service • Aqua aerobics • 
Yoga • Tennis • Snorkeling • Kayaks • Hobie Cats and 
other non-motorized water sports • Beach and water 
volleyball • Basketball • Fishing* • Championship golf 
nearby.* 

SPA BY PEVONIA* 
The stunning Spa by Pevonia is the most complete 
spa on Cozumel. It features indigenous and traditional 
treatments to create a refreshing, invigorating and 
revitalizing experience including: Hydrotherapy • 
Aromatherapy • Single and couples indoor and outdoor 
massage • Steam rooms • Swiss showers • Specialty 
body wraps • Facials • Manicures • Pedicures • Beauty 
salon. Our fully equipped fitness center provides a 
full range of cardio-conditioning equipment including 
treadmills and free weights.
 

RESTAURANTS 
Select from four gourmet à la carte restaurants 
and a café. Reservations are never required.

Windows — International and local cuisine
Oceana — Fresh seafood favorites
Bordeaux — Fine French dining 
Barefoot Grill — Pool side burgers and snacks
Coco Café — Premium coffee, teas, pastries and snacks
Market Café — International buffet

24-hour room service available. 

BARS & LOUNGES 
Unlimited top-shelf spirits are served at three bars
and lounges. Manatees – Swim-up bar. Rendezvous – 
Lounge bar. Sky – Rooftop bar. Pool and beach wait 
service is available. 

NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT 
Live music and spectacular shows • Open-air dancing 
and lounge • Outdoor theme nights • Movies under the 
stars and more.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Wedding, honeymoon, gourmet experience, spa 
and other specialized packages • Wedding gazebo • 
Currency exchange • Business center • Meeting facilities 
• On-site tour desks • Car rental • Laundry service • 
Private dining available.

* Additional costs may apply.  
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